Bacon & brie flatbread

Grilled Chicken Sandwich

shallot marmalade, bacon, brie, apple, fine herbs

pesto, roasted tomatoes, arugula, provolone cheese

Guacamole & salsa

Turkey Pastrami Reuben

roasted tomato salsa, guacamole, fresh corn tortilla chips

swiss cheese, thousand island dressing, sauerkraut seeded rye

Hummus & pita

Tuna melt

warm pita, sliced cucumbers, carrots, celery sticks
roasted garlic hummus

Chef’s soup

seasonally inspired

Local Arizona Lettuces

Fresh Salads

dried cranberries, feta cheese, candied pecans
balsamic vinaigrette

Cobb Salad

mixed greens, hard boiled egg, bacon, avocado, tomato
cucumber, grilled chicken, crumbled blue cheese, choice of dressing

Classic Caesar

romaine, fresh lemon, white anchovy
garlic toast, parmesan

Burgers & Sandwiches

Starters

Seven canyons

white albacore tuna, sliced tomato, swiss cheese, whole wheat

Straight Up cheese Burger *

cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion, dijon aioli, brioche bun

Pattie Melt

*

swiss cheese, garlic aioli, caramelized onions, seeded rye

Canyon’s Club

bacon, turkey breast, ham, mayo, romaine hearts
tomato, toasted white bread

Grandma’s grilled cheese

cheddar cheese, caramelized onions, grilled tomatoes, crispy bacon

Italian

sopresatta, calabrese, coppa, ham, turkey, italian dressing, focaccia roll

1/4 pound Hot dog

hebrew national all beef hot dog, classic condiments
*add chili con carne, red onion, sharp cheddar 3*

Heirloom tomato

All sandwiches served with choice of French fries or sweet potato fries

arugula, goat cheese, hazelnuts, red wine vinaigrette

add steak *

add chicken

add salmon *

Sweet Treats

add shrimp

Side Salad
French Fries
Seasonal Fruit
Onion Rings

white & dark chocolate, berries

French Apple Cake
cherry & butter rum sauce

Root beer float
ice cold ‘root beer’, vanilla bean gelato

Gelato and Sorbet
mint chocolate chip, caramelized banana, sea salt caramel
vanilla bean, dark chocolate, seasonal sorbet

Canyon Drinks
Sauvignon Blanc, Nobilo

Kachinarita

Sweet Whiskey Peach

pear, green apple, lemon zest, hint of lime

Beer

green apple, citrus, ripe tropical fruit

tin cup, peach puree, club soda, fresh lemon juice

On Draft

White sangria

Grand Canyon American Pilsner

mango, oranges, berries

‘That’ Brewery Road Rash IPA

Mandarin mule

Historic Deer Lord Amber

white wine, cointreau,

mandarin vodka, lime juice, ginger beer

Chardonnay, One hope by Robert Mondavi, Jr.

Oak Creek Brewing Nut Brown

Wines On Tap

don julio reposado, grand marnier
agave nectar, fresh lime juice
shaken & served on the rocks

Cocktails

On the side

Flourless chocolate cake

50% of all proceeds go to the Gateway for Cancer Research which
funds clinical trials for patients with Breast Cancer

Pinot noir, Angeline

berries, pomegranate, hint of spicy cherry cola

Cabernet sauvignon, Martin Ray
red & purple fruits, complex herbs
cherries & figs

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

